T l h e follow ing C atalogue o f n e a rly all th e principal fixed stars in th e so u th ern h em isp h ere, from th e zen ith o f Cape T o w n to th e South P ole, w as deduced from observations m ade d u rin g th e la tte r p a rt o f 1822 and th e b eg in n in g o f th e p re sent y ea r. Its pretensions to accuracy w ill be easily esti m ated b y statin g th e circum stances u n d e r w hich th e o b ser vations w ere ta k en , th e resp ectiv e m erits o f th e in stru m e n ts used, and th e .attention, on th e p a rt o f th e o b se rv e r, to do every justice to th e m eans placed in his pow er. Im m ed iately after m y arriv al in this colony ( a t th e end o f 182.1,) I lo st no tim e in person ally ex am in in g different p a rts o f th e coun tr y , for th e purpose o f selecting one, w hich m ig h t be deem ed eligible as a site for th e intended O b serv ato ry about to b e erected here. A fter m an y fruitless endeavours to accom plish th e object o f m y w ishes, I h ad th e good fo rtu n e, a t le n g th , to find a situation in th e vicinity o f Cape T o w n , w hich, upon th e w hole, possessed m ore local advantages th a n an y I h ad seen elsew here. M y R ep o rt, containing a description o f this site, and a M ap o f th e su rro u n d in g co u n try M arch , 1822 : since th e n I have h ad no reason to change m y opinion upon th e p ro p riety o f m y choice.* A s a considerable period w ould lik ely in terv en e betw een th e date o f m y R ep o rt, and th e tim e w hen instructions^w ould be received to com m ence th e b uilding o f th e O b serv ato ry , I w as desirous o f em ploying th is in te rv a l in form ing a Cata lo g u e o f fixed stars w hich m ig h t prove useful, w h en m o re ex ten siv e m eans o f accom plishing th e w o rk w ith g re a te r tr u th m ig h t be placed in m y pow er, I th erefo re lost no tim e in req u estin g H is E x cellen cy Sir R u f a n e D o n k i n , th e A ctin g G o v ern o r, to allow m e a sm all w ooden house, w hich could be easily co n v erted into a te m p o ra ry O b serv ato ry. M y re q u e s t w as k in d ly g r a n te d ; and th e n ecessary alterations soon m ade fo r th e reception o f a p ortable tra n sit in strum ent, a clock, an d an altitu d e and azim u th circle.
I t is n o t m y intention to e n te r into an y m in u te detail o f th e disposition o f th e in stru m e n t in th is confined a p a rtm en t, w hich w ould b e tedious and u n in te re s tin g ; b u t I th in k it rig h t to g iv e a sh o rt description o f each in stru m en t, and th e m eth o d s em p lo y ed fo r in su rin g a n e a r approxim ation to accuracy.
T h e tra n sit in stru m en t b y w hich th e rig h t ascensions in th e follow ing C atalogue w ere deduced is o f v ery dim inutive size, th o u g h ex cellen t o f its kind. It w as m ade b y M r. D o ll o n d , and fitted up in his usual m an n er w ith ev ery conve-* I am much indebted to the kindness o f my learned friend Mr. Colebrooki, (then on a visit here), whose knowledge o f the Cape is very extensive, and by whose advice and assistance I was enabled to make up my mind upon the advantages of each spot without much delay.
nience, for th e necessary adjustm ents, and for illum inating th e wires in th e eye-piece. T h e focal le n g th o f th e objectglass is about 1.9X. inches ; its d iam eter 1,62 inches. T h e fram e w o rk is m ade o f c a st-iro n ; th e lo w er p art o f w hich is securely fastened to a block o f stone, and this again stro n g ly cem ented to a firm b rick pillar. T h e only defect w hich has y et been noticed in th e fram e is its liability to be affected by th e variation of tem p eratu re. W e obviate this in som e m easure, b y constantly* lev ellin g th e axis o f th e telescope w henever an opp o rtu n ity p resents itself d u rin g a n ig h ts' observations.
T h e m ethod o f placing a tran sit in th e plane o f th e m eri dian by a sta r n ea r th e Pole, so successfully em ployed in th e n o rth ern , fails in th e so u th ern hem isp h ere, a t least in sm all in stru m e n ts; as I am n o t aw are o f an y sta r w ithin 12 d eg rees o f th e South Pole th a t can be classed h ig h e r th a n th e fifth m agnitude, and w hich o f course can be v ery seldom observed at its superior and inferior culm ination. I th erefo re deem ed it advisable to tak e th e tran sits o f as m an y h ig h and low G reenw ich stars as possible, b y w hich m eans, as is w ell know n, th e azim uthal e rro r o f th e in stru m en ts m ay be easily ascertained, and th e e rro r o f th e clock to m uch nicety. L est any change m ig h t ta k e place in th e position o f th e tran sit be tw een tw o successive n ig h ts ' observation (th o u g h co rrectly verified b y a distant m ark d u rin g th e ), I determ ined th e # It is worth while to remark, that the lamp for illuminating the wires ought to be lighted some time before the axis is levelled, and the instrument prepared for work, as the heat o f the lamp communicating with the metallic frame will derange the level, and consequently render the observations o f no use. This remark ap plies only to portable transit instruments. rate of the clock by th e transits of stars near the zenith, as the azim uthal erro r would h ardly be felt w hen the axis was correctly levelled. T h e rates thus obtained w ere propor tioned to the intervals betw een the high and low Greenwich stars, and the erro r of position easily fo u n d ; afterw ards, the observed transits o f other stars w ere corrected to the m eri dian according to their respective altitudes or declinations, by a m ethod w ell know n to all practical astronom ers.B y uniting the results of several pairs of G reenw ich stars taken in th e same nig h t, th e erro r of position is m ore correctly found.
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Sirius and Capella.
« T h e m ean of th e tw o last (viz. o',5 o ) was preferred, as th e lam p had only been lit a short tim e before the observa tion of a. Andromedae, and the level was found deranged." H aving briefly pointed out the plan by which the right ascensions in the following Catalogue w ere obtained, I shall now put down a few observations of tw o bright stars,, as spe cimens of the rest, corrected for the error of the instrum ent,
Mr. F allows's catalogue o f southern
.
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th e e rro r and ra te o f th e clock, b u t uncorrected for th e effects o f precession, ab erratio n , lu n a r an d solar nutation. T h e altitude and azim u th circle w as m ade b y Mr. Ramsd e n , and o rig in ally used as an eq u ato rial in stru m en t. T h e d iam eter o f th e v ertical circle is 30 inches. T h e telescope, w ith tw o m icro m eters attach ed to th e object and eye ends revolves, th e circle itself b ein g fixed to th e u p rig h t axis.
A p p aren t rig h t ascensions o f
T h e fram e is m ade o f iron, and stro n g ly screw ed to a larg e block o f stone ( w eig h in g ab o u t tw o to n s ) im bedded in th e g ro u n d , and restin g upon a ro ck . I h av e n ot y e t had occa sion to use th e a z im u th circle, ex cep t m e re ly fo r rev ersin g th e face o f th e v ertical circle. O ne cause o f im perfection in this in stru m e n t is th e slig h t m a n n e r in w hich th e m icro scopes are connected w ith th e telescope, th e supports being too w eak , and consequently liable to ben d and b e th ro w n out o f ad ju stm en t in elev atin g o r d ep ressin g th e telescope to any g iv en object. I have felt this defect sev erely , b u t could n o t g e t it altogether rem ed ied h e r e ; still h o w ev er I have som e hopes (fro m th e g r e a t care an d caution in th e m an ag em en t o f th e in stru m e n t) th a t th e declinations in -th e follow ing C atalogue w ill n o t be found v e ry inaccurate.
T h e latitu d e o f th e O b serv ato ry w as principally obtained fro m a g re a t n u m b e r o f observations o f Aquilae ( this star h av in g n e a rly th e sam e zen ith distance at G reenw ich' and th e C a p e ), and com pared w ith its n o rth polar distance, as given b y M r. P ond in th e N au tical A lm anack for 1822. I tried several o th e r G reen w ich sta rs, an d found a slig h t difference o f a few seconds in th e resu lts, som e in excess, o th ers in de fect ; b u t this is no doubt th e fault o f m y c irc le : it is how ever satisfactory to k n o w , th a t th e m ean o f all ag reed to nearly one second w ith th a t deduced from a. Aquilas. W h atev er e rro r I m ay h ereafter find in m y latitude w ill o f course effect the declinations in the Catalogue. I was com pelled to use this m ethod of finding th e latitude, as it was im possible, w ith m y present m eans, to discover th e altitude of th e Pole by observations o f circum polar stars at th eir superior and inferior transits.
A considerable number of the stars in the Catalogue are double: the place in the brighter is always given. I cannot find that M. D e L a Caille mentions a star o f nearly the fourth magnitude accompanying Crucis (see No. 139).
T o the m agnitudes, I have som etim es annexed th e signs + or -; th e m eaning o f w hich is th is ; th a t if a star appear hardly of the fourth m agnitude we set it dow n 4 -; if a little g reater than a fourth, 4 -f -; and so on of others.
It m ust be rem arked, th a t the apparent altitudes o f stars w ere alw ays reduced to th e tru e b y D r. Y oung's tables o f refractions, inserted in th e N autical^A lm anacks each year.
Formulae, by which th e apparent rig h t ascensions and de clinations w ere reduced to the beginning o f the y ear,* s.
s.
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